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A surface-bound molecule that undergoes
optically biased Brownian rotation
James A. Hutchison1,2, Hiroshi Uji-i1*, Ania Deres1, Tom Vosch3, Susana Rocha1, Sibylle Mu¨ller4,
Andreas A. Bastian5, Jo¨rg Enderlein6, Hassan Nourouzi4, Chen Li4, Andreas Herrmann5,
Klaus Mu¨llen4, Frans De Schryver1 and Johan Hofkens1,3*
Developing molecular systems with functions analogous to
those of macroscopic machine components, such as rotors1,2,
gyroscopes3 and valves4, is a long-standing goal of nanotech-
nology. However, macroscopic analogies go only so far in pre-
dicting function in nanoscale environments, where friction
dominates over inertia5,6. In some instances, ratchet mechan-
isms have been used to bias the ever-present random, ther-
mally driven (Brownian) motion and drive molecular diffusion
in desired directions7. Here, we visualize the motions of
surface-bound molecular rotors using defocused ﬂuorescence
imaging, and observe the transition from hindered to free
Brownian rotation by tuning medium viscosity. We show that
the otherwise random rotations can be biased by the polariz-
ation of the excitation light ﬁeld, even though the associated
optical torque is insufﬁcient to overcome thermal ﬂuctuations.
The biased rotation is attributed instead to a ﬂuctuating-fric-
tion mechanism8,9 in which photoexcitation of the rotor
strongly inhibits its diffusion rate.
Supramolecular chemistry mediated by non-covalent inter-
actions holds great promise for the rapid and spontaneous assembly
of molecular devices at an interface10–12. With this goal in mind we
designed molecular device components 1–3 (Fig. 1a). They each
consist of a tetraphenylmethane unit which is functionalized with
three quaternized aniline moieties and a chromophoric rylene deriva-
tive at the 4-positions of the phenyl rings. In 1, a perylene monoimide
chromophore is directly attached to the tetrahedral core via an
ethynylene unit, but in 2 and 3 an additional phenylene spacer is
inserted, introducing a tilt angle for the attachment of perylene
monoimide and terrylene monoimide chromophores, respectively
(see Supplementary Sections 1 and 2 for synthetic methods).
The positively charged trialkylammonium groups and the hydro-
phobic nature of the extended p-system of the rylene subunits make
1–3 amphiphilic structures with potential for directional self-assem-
bly at a negatively charged surface. Figure 1b presents the idealized
orientation of energy-minimized representations of 1–3, in which
the trialkylammonium groups maximize interaction with a nega-
tively charged surface (here borosilicate glass), forming a tripodal
base. In this orientation, 2 and 3 are structural analogues of a macro-
scopic rotor as the phenylene–ethynylene ‘axle’ can rotate freely at
room temperature13.
The ﬂuorescent rylene subunits are crucial for detecting the real-
time function of 1–3. The visible absorption and emission bands of
2 in ethanol solution are shown in Fig. 1c, associated with a tran-
sition dipole in the plane and within a few degrees of the long
axis of the rylene subunit, as indicated by the arrows in Fig. 1a.
To follow the dynamics of 1–3 on glass we used defocused wide-
ﬁeld ﬂuorescence microscopy14–16, which exploits the distorted
image of a molecule’s ﬂuorescence at an optical interface to deter-
mine the orientation of its transition dipole moment. A library of
calculated images for various orientations relative to the interface
is shown in Fig. 1d14.
Defocused wide-ﬁeld ﬂuorescence microscopy allows many mol-
ecules to be analysed simultaneously in the microscope ﬁeld of view
(here 24 mm× 24 mm) with millisecond time resolution. It can
resolve both in-plane (azimuthal angle w, Fig. 1b) and out-of-
plane (polar angle u, Fig. 1b) transition dipole moment orientations
relative to the substrate when quasi-total internal reﬂection ﬂuor-
escence (q-TIRF) excitation is used to excite out-of-plane molecular
transition dipoles via evanescent ﬁelds16 (see Supplementary
Sections 3 and 4 for a full account of experimental and compu-
tational methods and the choice of appropriate image integration
times for defocused imaging).
Correct orientation upon surface binding is critical for the
function of rotors 2 and 3. A good model to assess surface orien-
tation is provided by 1, as its perylene imide transition dipole
moment is along the long axis of the molecule. Compound 1 is inso-
luble in nonpolar solvents and aggregates in water, but it dissolves
easily in ethanol and methanol. Extremely dilute (1× 1029 M)
solutions of 1 in methanol were spin-cast on glass substrates, disper-
sing the molecules randomly with separations .1 mm. A defocused
wide-ﬁeld ﬂuorescence image of single molecules of 1 on glass is
shown in Fig. 2a (q-TIRF excitation used). Characteristic bilobal
patterns of emission indicate that the long axis of the molecules
lies along the substrate plane (Fig. 2a,c; compare theoretical pat-
terns, u¼ 908, Fig. 1d). The molecules re-orient very rarely and
do not translate before photodegradation within 10 s under a
nitrogen atmosphere.
However, when an 100-nm-thick layer of a hydrophobic
polymer was spin-cast from toluene on top of molecules of 1
already dispersed on glass (the molecules are not dislodged by
nonpolar solvents), the defocused images immediately take on
distinctive ‘doughnut’ shapes, indicating that the long axes of
the molecules are preferentially oriented perpendicular to the
substrate (Fig. 2b,d; compare theoretical patterns, u¼ 0–308 in
Fig. 1d). The attraction of the perylene imide subunit to a
hydrophobic polymer overlayer (here poly(n-butyl methacrylate),
PnBMA) is clearly critical for driving the perpendicular orientation
of 1 on glass.
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We stress that one cannot distinguish between degenerate
representations of the transition dipole unit vector m(u, w)¼
m(2u, w+p), that is, the two possible perpendicular orientations
of 1 in which the perylene subunit is oriented closest to, or furthest
away from, the substrate14. Nevertheless, given the concerted orien-
tation change observed after applying a hydrophobic polymer over-
layer, one must conclude that, in Fig. 2b, the charged ‘feet’ of the
molecules are closest to the substrate and the perylene imide
subunit is engulfed by the polymer.
The average orientation of 1 was further optimized by reducing
the viscosity of the polymer overlayer by increasing the temperature
well above the glass transition temperature (Tg) of PnBMA
(296 K)15,16. At T¼ 315 K, single molecules of 1, on average,
stand up straighter, with a mean polar angle of 198, compared to
458 at T¼ 293 K (Fig. 2d,e). Polar plots of the orientation of
several single molecules of 1 over time show that, although their
motions are nearly frozen at T¼ 293 K, at T¼ 315 K most mol-
ecules smoothly reorient within a range of low polar angles
(0–408) (Fig. 2f,g).
These results can be understood considering that the free volume
available in the polymer is less than the dimensions of 1 (refs 15,16).
Below Tg, 1 is locked in energetically non-ideal orientations, with
jumps in orientation associated with rare polymer matrix
motions. Above Tg, relaxation of the surrounding polymer chains
becomes rapid, and the amphiphiles can reach lower-energy per-
pendicular orientations. The fact that the average polar angle of 1
is only 198 from the idealized case (Fig. 1b) is an excellent result,
given that the phenylene–ethynylene unit itself has limited ﬂexi-
bility13 and that the heterogeneity of adsorption sites on glass can
tilt the molecules. The exceptional ease and speed of fabrication
of this process (just two spin-casting steps assemble the molecules
over large areas and with arbitrary density on glass) gives this
anchoring strategy broad appeal.
Single molecules of 2 were deposited on glass under a PnBMA
overlayer as described already. A defocused wide-ﬁeld ﬂuorescence
image of single molecules of 2 under PnBMA at T¼ 305 K is
shown in Fig. 3a (q-TIRF excitation used). The majority of molecules
have crescent-shaped patterns, indicating that the rylene subunits
are oriented with a polar angle of 50–808, 608 being the ideal case
(Fig. 3a; compare with theoretical patterns in Fig. 1d). The low
barrier to internal rotation of the phenylene–ethynylene
(2–3 kJ mol21)13 suggests that, with sufﬁciently low medium
viscosity, the chromophore can rotate independently of the tripodal
base at room temperature.
Increasing the temperature to Tgþ 19 (T¼ 315 K) allowed the
rotors to undergo relatively unhindered diffusion (Fig. 3b–d),
although only a few molecules survived longer than 20 s and were
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Figure 1 | Structure and ideal orientation at an interface of molecular device components 1–3. a, Chemical structures of molecular device components 1–3.
Arrows show the direction of the transition dipole moment in the plane of the rylene monoimide subunits. R¼ tetramethylbutyl. b, Schematic of the ideal
orientation of energy-minimized representations of 1–3 at a negatively charged interface (hydrogen atoms and bay position substituents removed for clarity).
Cartesian (x, y, z) and polar (u, w) coordinate systems for the orientation of the transition dipole of the rylene subunit relative to the surface are indicated.
c, Absorption (red) and ﬂuorescence (blue) spectra of 2 in ethanol. d, Selection of theoretical defocused emission patterns for a single emitter with transition
dipole at various orientations to a glass/air interface (1mm defocus, 1.3 numerical aperture objective imaging system).
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the behaviour typiﬁed in Fig. 3c. The rylene subunit visits all azi-
muthal angles with near-equal probability, and the polar angle is
predominantly in the range 50–908 (histograms provided in
Supplementary Section 5, Supplementary Fig. 2). Examples of
single molecules of 2 rotating at T¼ 293 K and T¼ 315 K under
PnBMA are provided in Supplementary Movies 1 and 2, respectively.
Autocorrelation functions of the three-dimensional angular dis-
placement (F) over time for these molecules were calculated using
averages of m(u, w, t).m(u, w, tþDt), the scalar product of the mol-
ecules’ rylene transition dipole unit vector m over a time interval
(lag) Dt (refs 15,17,18). The exponential or near-exponential decay
of these rotational autocorrelation functions suggests that these
molecules experience a homogeneous environment for rotational
diffusion over their survival time (average rotational correlation
time, tc¼ 0.25 s; see Fig. 3e and Supplementary Section 5 for analy-
sis). This subset of molecules of 2 thus approximates surface-bound,
azimuthal Brownian rotors, displaying random, thermally driven
rotational diffusion of their rylene subunit in the substrate plane.
Another subset of molecules of 2 (20%) showed long periods
without motion, and the last subset (40%) showed free but
heterogeneous diffusion (tc¼ 0.99 s) and a distinctive bias in the
azimuthal angle distribution (Fig. 3d, Supplementary Section 5).
Intriguingly, the bias in the azimuthal distribution depended on
excitation light conditions (investigated in detail in the following).
The fact that a variety of rotation behaviours was observed
for 2 is due to the temporal heterogeneity of diffusion environ-
ments in the surrounding matrix, which is only sampled for the
short survival time of 2 (,20 s). The terrylene monoimide rotor
3 was therefore used, as it is photostable for .20 min under
2 kW cm22 continuous-wave 640 nm excitation (nitrogen
atmosphere). Molecules of 3 were dispersed on glass from
ethanol, using a styrene oligomer as an overlayer (Tg¼ 277 K).
Experiments were conducted at T≥ 303 K to ensure adequate
rotational mobility for the rylene subunit. In these conditions,
the orientation of the terrylene imide subunit was predominantly
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Figure 2 | Binding of 1 with perpendicular orientation to a glass surface. a, Defocused wide-ﬁeld ﬂuorescence images of single molecules of 1 on glass
(T¼ 305 K, image integration time 500 ms). Inset: 2.1× 2.1mm2 area of the sample with a typical defocused emission pattern. b, Images of single molecules
of 1 on glass with a 100-nm-thick overlayer of PnBMA (T¼ 305 K, image integration time 500 ms). Inset: 1.6× 1.6mm2 area of the sample with a typical
defocused emission pattern. c, Normalized frequency histogram of instantaneous polar angle u of more than 160 molecules of 1 on glass (T¼ 293 K, image
integration time 500 ms, bin width 28). d, Normalized frequency histogram of instantaneous polar angle u of more than 160 molecules of 1 on glass under
PnBMA (T¼ 293 K, image integration time 500 ms, bin width 28). e, Normalized frequency histogram of instantaneous polar angle u of more than 160
molecules of 1 on glass under PnBMA (T¼ 315 K, image integration time 30 ms, bin width 28). The blue line is a ﬁt of the data to a normal distribution
(mean polar angle 198, full-width at half-maximum of 328, R2¼0.844) excluding molecules with u. 708, considered to be irreversibly bound parallel to the
substrate. f, Orientations of seven single molecules of 1 over time on glass under PnBMA (T¼ 293 K; an individual molecule’s orientations every 500 ms are
represented by dots of a single colour). The polar plot is viewed into the substrate. g, Orientation of seven molecules of 1 over time on glass under PnBMA
(T¼ 315 K; an individual molecule’s orientations every 100 ms are represented by dots of a single colour). An example of a molecule remaining irreversibly
bound parallel to the substrate after application of the overlayer is included (magenta points).
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Rotation was investigated under two conditions: circularly polar-
ized excitation aligned on-axis (that is, light propagation perpendi-
cular to the substrate) and circularly polarized excitation incident at
high angle to the interface (q-TIRF). We compared the frequency
histogram of the collected azimuthal angles over time for 25 mol-
ecules of 3 with on-axis excitation, and then for the same 25 mol-
ecules with q-TIRF excitation (Fig. 3f,g). For on-axis excitation, the
azimuthal frequency histogram is ﬂat and the rotors orient in all
directions with roughly equal probability. However, for q-TIRF exci-
tation, a similar bias in the azimuthal angle distribution is clearly
observed for molecules of 3 as was observed for a subset of mol-
ecules of 2.
Under q-TIRF excitation, the preferential in-plane orientation of
the rotors was consistently perpendicular to the direction of propa-
gation of the evanescent ﬁeld. By changing the direction of light
propagation (that is, changing the high-angle approach of the
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Figure 3 | Viscosity dependence and optical bias of rotational diffusion of rotors 2 and 3. a, Defocused wide-ﬁeld ﬂuorescence image of single molecules of
2 on glass under an 100 nm PnBMA overlayer (T¼ 305 K, image integration time 500 ms). Inset: 1.7× 1.7mm2 region of the sample with a typical
defocused emission pattern. b, Polar plot of the orientation, over time, of molecules of 2 on glass under PnBMA (T¼ 293 K; an individual molecule’s
orientations every 500 ms are represented by dots of a single colour). c, Polar plot of the orientations, every 30 ms, of a single molecule of 2 on glass under
PnBMA (T¼ 315 K). d, Polar plot of the orientations, every 30 ms, of a single molecule of 2 on glass under PnBMA (T¼ 315 K). e, Autocorrelation function
of three-dimensional angular displacement of the single molecule of 2 in c. The red line is a ﬁt to a single exponential decay (tc¼0.26 s). f, Frequency
histogram of azimuthal orientations of 25 molecules of 3, over 15 min, with circularly polarized excitation along the optical axis (styrene oligomer overlayer,
T¼ 308 K, image integration time 1 s, bin width 108). g, Frequency histogram of azimuthal orientations of the same 25 molecules of 3 as in f, over 15 min,
with circularly polarized excitation at high angle to the substrate (q-TIRF). h, Frequency histogram of azimuthal orientations of 21 molecules of 3, over 15 min,
with circularly polarized excitation at high angle to the substrate (q-TIRF) such that the evanescent wave propagates in direction x along the substrate
(10–1908 axis in terms of azimuthal angle) (styrene oligomer overlayer, T¼ 303 K, image integration time 0.9 s, bin width 108). i, Frequency histogram of
azimuthal orientations of the same 21 molecules of 3 as in h, over 15 min, with circularly polarized excitation at high angle to the substrate (q-TIRF) such that
the evanescent wave propagates in direction y along the substrate (100–2808 axis in terms of azimuthal angle). j, Frequency histogram of three-dimensional
angular displacements for 22 molecules of 3, over 15 min, at maximum excitation intensity using circularly polarized light aligned on-axis and at 30% of
maximum excitation intensity (styrene oligomer overlayer, T¼ 308 K, image integration time 0.8 s, bin width 28).
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excitation beam to be along the in-plane x- or y-direction), align-
ment of the molecules could be controlled (Fig. 3h,i).
The rotors therefore preferentially align with the strongest
in-plane optical ﬁeld polarization, because the in-plane ﬁeld distri-
bution for q-TIRF excitation is twice as strong perpendicular to the
propagation direction as it is parallel (Supplementary Section 6)19.
The fact that q-TIRF generates ﬁeld components in both y- and
x-directions is important, however, as it means one can still track
the molecule at all in-plane angles and be sure that the apparent
bias is not simply due to non-excitation of the molecule in particular
orientations. Supplementary Movie 3 shows single molecules of 3
rotating under the styrene overlayer at T¼ 308 K, with on axis,
then q-TIRF, excitation.
It remains to identify the mechanism by which light excitation
biases the rotational diffusion of 2 and 3. Biasing of single dye mol-
ecule diffusion with optical gradient forces using resonant excitation
has been observed only at power densities 20–100 times higher than
the 2 kW cm22 applied here20. Reorientation by optical torque is
therefore considered unlikely. Photothermal effects are also unlikely
to cause the preferential orientation21, and rotational diffusion of 3
is faster at lower excitation intensities during on-axis optical exci-
tation (Fig. 3j).
Another possibility is a ﬂuctuating-friction mechanism, in which
changes in molecule–matrix interactions or molecular confor-
mation upon photoexcitation lead to molecular diffusion slowing
down greatly8,9. In this case, diffusion rates become excitation inten-
sity-dependent, and under polarized excitation a freely rotating
molecule tends to align its transition dipole with the optical ﬁeld
vector because, at that orientation, it has the highest probability of
being excited and its diffusion rate slowing.
Strong evidence for signiﬁcant electronic redistribution in the
excited state of 2 and subsequent matrix reorganization is provided
by its broad spectral features and 322 meV Stokes-shifted emission
(Fig. 1c), typical of ‘push–pull’ rylene imides substituted directly at
the electron-poor core by electron-rich aryl substituents (without
core substitution, rylene imides show structured ﬂuorescence with
30 meV Stokes shift)22–25. Such rylene based push–pull systems
form charge transfer states on photoexcitation that can be emissive.
Transient absorption spectra of 2 in solution are also consistent with
photoinduced intramolecular charge transfer state formation (see
Supplementary Section 7 for the photophysics of 1–3).
Transfer of electron density from the phenylene–ethynylene to
the rylene in the excited state of 2 and 3 could slow rotational
diffusion in several ways. It would dramatically restrict axle
function, as the barrier to torsion of the phenylene–ethynylene
increases from 2.4 to 24 kJ mol21 on going from the neutral
species to the cation13,26. Strong interactions between the rylene
subunit and the glass substrate27 or twisting of the rylene relative
to the aryl subsitutent24,28 associated with charge transfer are also
possible contributing factors. Although 2 and 3 will be in the
excited singlet state ,1% of the time with the excitation rates here
(1× 106 s21; Supplementary Section 7), dark charge transfer
states22 and the effects of local photoinduced reorganization of the
viscous matrix29 may persist much longer, accounting for the
biased diffusion observed.
In summary, we have used defocused ﬂuorescence imaging to
observe the motions of single rylene derivatives 1–3 at a glass sub-
strate, tuning their orientation and rotational dynamics with
polymer overlayer viscosity. Derivatives 1–3 were designed to
minimize overall ﬂexibility and allow only well-deﬁned confor-
mational changes at speciﬁc bonds, so we could draw deﬁnitive
conclusions regarding diffusion behaviour (unlike a previous
study30). Most signiﬁcantly, we could preferentially align rotors 2
and 3 using light. This is attributed not to rotation using optical
torque, but to a photoinduced intramolecular charge transfer that
inhibits diffusion, and thus biases the otherwise random rotation
if excitation polarization is elliptical in the plane of rotation. It is
precisely here where a macroscopic rotor analogy disconnects
with our nanoscale equivalent. Fluctuating-friction rotors can
convert optical energy to work, for instance by lowering the
threshold for photoinduced orientation of liquid crystals8, but
rotation to the preferred plane can occur in either direction with
equal probability. Further tailoring of the optical ﬁeld distribution
and medium conditions opens possibilities to rotate these molecular
rotors directionally via orientational ratcheting.
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